Unit 804/100 Resort Dr, Noosa Springs

Golf Front Apartment
Just a stone's throw away from the five star luxury facilities at the Noosa Springs
Country Club, this unique golf front apartment is also very private and peaceful. Set
on the garden level, it offers elevated leafy views over the first fairway and a choice of
outdoor areas: A rear balcony that faces the golf course and a fantastic 22m2 new
Mod Wood courtyard entertaining deck on the entry side. The Noosa Springs
Championship Golf Course offers 18 holes of manicured lush fairways, numerous
lakes, driving range and putting greens. This beautiful apartment is literally a one
minute stroll from the Club House with pro-shop, restaurants, day spa, fitness centre,
tennis club and heated 25m pool. One of just four apartments in the building and
currently a full-time residence, this flexible property could also be used as a Noosa
holiday home and/or produce holiday rental income as needed.
Superbly maintained and extensively upgraded by the live-in owner, here are a few of
many stand-out features:
- Quiet and leafy golf front location with excellent privacy
- Two bedrooms, two bathrooms, balcony and courtyard
- High quality, all concrete building with just four apartments
- Exclusive carport plus storage room adjacent to entry
- Modwood deck - requires no maintenance, new March 2018 (22sq metres)
- Private NBN connection + landline phone
- Split air-conditioners to bedrooms cover living areas too
- Freshly
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by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do
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more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information
fact accurate.
- As newis inWestinghouse
electric oven
- As new Fisher & Paykel double drawer dishwasher
- As new ceiling fans throughout
- Glass splashback & stone benchtops in kitchen
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